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WILL GKACB RUN AGAIN 7

XAMMANV frILl NOT OK KVnFKlSBD IF
HE IS NOMINATED

Dr Crosbys Flnmlnp Letter to him fnbllaed-
No Advance Toward Union Icr pllble-
ITine hull Appoints onrerenim Corn

mttiMAtUmpleid Slnnipede la Ucorae
In default of nny sold advance toward 0

union of tho Democratic factions tho local
political campaign is drifting Into a contest
between business booms Mayor Grace Is set ¬

ting ready to run for Mayor ncaln He securod-
Dr Crosby permission to publish tho letter
Dr Crosby wrote to him on Sept 21 and Iwas

furnished to tho newspapers jestcrday This
la thololtor-

iI DKIRM omen I trustt rou wIfl TUU to tbe
I rdeit dour ot your friends and be a candidate for a

third term I Con sneak a > no politician can I can ethings from a standpoint which no officeholder or
cfllca seeker can occupy and with this advantage I
know that your last tern hldone more for true reformI-

n

In the oilY than all the terms of all the Mayors who have
preceded 70n

I mean that you have stopped the ring business and
knockid deals to clCes which th bht of Usyors be-

fore you could Out or would not do
Tho moral class of the community au with you and

only tile tow Immoral clod and a few pig heeled pol-
iticians are against you You would be sure of the Coun-
ty Democracy ote ami of the better part of the ltepub-
lican vote antI mao of an element too little Ithought of
in political circles the Independent tote Talmany mlll be weakened bylleury Ueorge and you
would bare21Outplurality

I trust that tIme same lofty pubtlo spirit you him
ahown lit the past will Iced you at whatever sacrifice
to cre the city another tern so that the reforms be
trim so auspicious I may b carried to perfection
Yours most Instill Ilowiun CKOS-

STTriiiraany loaders are confident that Mayor
GIHCO ineitns to run Tho County Democracy
nomination nag alwnyn been at his disposal for
tbo taking of It and If there aro going to ho
two Democratic tickets ho is the strongest man
thn Ciunty Democracy can nominate

TIm prospects for a union aro no brighter
titan they were boforo Dan Lament Secretory

ulllnl und Goy Hill camo to town Lament
but Gov Hill and Mr Mannlnc aro

born vat and aio likely to remain until this
ovenlnc or perhaps longer They had expect ¬

ed to hMO a union readily made and to got
away today at tho latest Both Tammany and
the County Democracy clamoring for n union
but they want to unite on different candidates
A wool ago Tammany slooil In tbe position of
offorluc to unite on anyboily but Grace Now
Tammany mon say 1101 do not want Cooper
either Tammanv the names of Dugro-
Blmmons and Joew mind would take Eugene
Kelly George W yulntard or any ono of a
dozen others

Tho Tammany Committee of twentyfour
mol In tho wigwam icstordny afternoon as
usual Little VII iloni They meet again thin
afternoon and on Monday noon A loader said
that thry would appoint a conference commit
too at the convention on Monday night if thoy
bad assurances from the CountyHomocrucy that
tho County Democracy Convention would also
appoint such a committee otherwise tbuy
would co on nod nominate Candidates for
other places nn tho ticket WQro only slightly
discussed although there Is trelty certain to

c bo limo customary absorption of Irving Hall In-
to

¬

i Tammany with the iroslaonoy of the Hoardv of Aldermen John W Nooniy
Whuii President Notmoy of tho Board of

Alilormon thumped on tim table in Irving halt
last nlcnt anti culled tbo County Convention to
ordM thoro woro morn delegates titan chairsjlr Noonny saIl that Irving Hull intensely de
sired union J harmony without which
bo itid there IIs absolutely no prospect of
BUlM IrtS

Whllothorl was bolngonllod the Ninth die ¬

a lifer and drummer anil a
bannor labeled Our cbolco for aror1olert 1 JooTooker wns
flm Chairman Hn said ho hoped that tho rt
suit nl tho nrobitblo conleroncps
rimight be endorsed at the polls ConcroHOlvo
conferences rather staggered the statesmen
priHint

The Commlttoo llesolutlons reso-
lutions

¬revortotprepared by Senator Thoy
ruultcd the vital Imtiortanco of a union and
nrnuicod for the nppointment of aconforoncn
committed ol tnuntyfour Chnlrrunn CorelVHB on the point ol putting time
Janice E lingers of tile Snoritoenth district a
tall goodlooking moan with Ilight hnlr and sldo
whiskers stood up and without addressing tho
Chair turned to tho members and said

hat not Irving Hill letter goltalOHet Do not ap-

point acoulerence luniinlltee to barter aormy IrMng Hall
lor an ore or two Why not endorse Henry Ueorge
all

At the sound of George name about CO of
the 000 dologitoti scttturod over thu hail begun
to applaud and shout The othora hissed-
Kogrrs waited ft while and wont on George
Is n good enough Democrat and a good num
Tho yells and hisses kept him from being
beard for a minute and Chairman Cornell
tried ngaln to put th question Itogors bellto speak again 1 hu Chair said he woe
order Hu retorted and white he was talking
the Choir put tho question and there were ton
ayns to every no Only a few of tho men who

I applauded Georges namo voted against the
conference commuter

I 1 orB told Tim SUN reporter that if ho had
boon choked oft hn would hao moved to

mako overtures to lionry George to form a
union and endorse Nooney for Iteulster

There was n wrangle in the First district
about their representation on the couferenco
committee W len time names woro calod some
of tlio delegation shouted for Morris Stack and
others for LxJudge Callalmn tbo regular
leader Callahan was finally put on henry
W Genet IIB another mnmbor of the commit
too Tim meeting adjourned as soon as
tho conference commlttoo was announced
Culluhan has several sane who wore
present at the Convention Ono of them is Pat
Callnhan Ho and hat Million had a row 1m
nuMlialoly on the adjournment over tho monte
of Ktrck and CtllnliHn Callahan struck Mixllon-
on tho lowor lip and the blood poured down
Million was gong to strike back but J K
1otluy lulet him away Time light took place

front row of chilis and tho stage
Tim conferommco committed met after the Con-

vention
¬

anti appointed a fiubcommlttco otlho
who will uttnmiihicounty Convention of Turnsmany and tho County Democracy noxt week
Tilt subcommlttBi consists ot T C K Ic
closlno John C lr gnn Oscar H Bogart
Charles Jonos tail IMgar L Uldguay

An adjourcoil mooting of time htoxons House
Committee which favor tIme candidacy of J K
Binunons for Jlajor was livid iu Im lor F of
tho UolTmin House last night Alexander
Jloakln prosidctl and T M1 Seayr acted ns-
Bpcrotary Various committees were appointed
to attend to them details of tho movement and
wait on Gov Hill It lle tirolmosmii llo secure tho
endorsement of Mr Blmmons by either Turn
many halt or the Ouuntv Democracy

The two State CpmnillteeB worn upon and
rucnHBSTSGrnnTttifi2nrct-
bn

XZ711
Demncratlo bfnto Commlttoo announced

the M twIr Exout Ccimnttiehl<Chllal A 1oticber of II cot Secretory
Mllllerof rlinlra iC C Ird1 Murphy of Trey ici I J Ddand fin Iockvood

eiieriailrant dwaril Cooper Mcliolas llailghlon and
Jams W Ittlgwaj

This Is n pretty mon division Intwonn tIme

nllld tho CioeIUCI mon Mayor Grace H
Crokor antI J

O Lulluy had Interviews with hay Hill yester ¬
day In thn oonliig time Oovornor dined with
Bmlth M WO-

OI81rotnr Is vNltlngRi L M linrlowat avenue Hu saw bocrotnry Mnnsting yesterday

cUVysrED ititiiniricitrI-
tuorTelt

JrUllllS

Xjiys Uul JaUc Uric nguln In tao
Mlllloonlro TwonOllrt llltrlciI-

teoRfttPi tto tho Republican nominating
COnofltioflS word chosen at thu primaries lastt
night There WL an enorgitic conto1 between
the ltooioeltund these factions In the Twomtr
Bret Assembly ilisirlcU Iwas a repetition of
last years Hjlit Then tile Roosevelt mon
cniuo put viitur ous by t small majority so
that ticket this yonr itiiionrtid aa 1gular tImmIn time AHBIDB boolo tie oppo l
tliin The olii 8 oclock InlIlon lttime moriilnrI ami it ong Blowiy untile > iinliij when it vna nocosaary to tail In Ino
ant wait for omu IUIID Loadur John 1 Wat

vote vm ic alleusodon time thatho had iiriti pnt i lit a erount
niiiiilUHtuil Orllllo I 11ullmon ti hnt
Tim rtus MHttlnmt and the
yoto rofiisiit Jm0 HOH < f hnrlofl Hoi-30p II A Utiiuim and ovAldninmi ODwyiir-
woro on Itimmil it Utigufiui the HIJH tntlrf > l j HIIIOIII I iir IDilltiiii iMignieoiudi
jttmoiiiviIt 1 Uiu patrnlfil Fiftyninth
itri ntnml jalmt I the sitmi IH thoy an-pmiitIiodIt MoIon lal iol Frud ID Grant wan

Pu ttmmo In llo Anil rigrotluilthat hulutl
Dolbocn onrollinl °

fur Il only f l nl tlHlUO enrolled ofa Y rwit 1llst Bull last
ol1roo until nor mldnlcit Ito count thootes Thu lodJn1 IiLt wnrily1i 1 vuti

fWto flininr Dopmvh SUIILU healeduith kkoo Jh > fennn tlci3t viis run by
omimmmitjonr HH In thu i uo 1 < i of Colithcii Allot I

llw ux iotsd oypojltlon tlelnt 11 I tint nppop In Mlkii Coips dwfl u Johnnv OllrinnKoiMti tin foiiat 4ouvoal trvni tho KlttlitnuUtrki niiif vin I redorleiI Flack lila luillcte dfailiiir W limo 13S1I llonrJo Mdirnin In the
JlH lh strict Shed iiiooka Ivtct boat liarI jiollUirrH bv in to OTim birion iin tUkoi vou A yaacl In the

jjjjjjjjjjv

UKNltr OKOnOKD CANVASS

Tk Listt of Pledged Voler OrnwInsT Mr-
Oeorje stud the Irlatcr

Itime George olodffes keep on comIng
way thor hal boon dolnl since Iwas an

nounnod at Tuesday rtfcAton moot-
ing

¬

that tho lists would bo open until
election day there will bo over COOOO names of
men who havo voluntarily pledged themselves-
to vote for Hoary George for Mayor Tho
salesmen bookkeepers and dorks who wore
only partly canvassed before aro being visited
now and 12000 moro signatures aro expected
from them alone Tho lists already In havo
boon printed Bud sortetby Assembly districts
The others are osoonas received

A commlttoo from tho Labor party had hired
Irving hail for a French George demonstra-
tion

¬

next Thursday night and had made a do
posit of 13L Whon they called to make good
their deposit thoy woro told that they oultt
not have tho hull as tho proprietor was under
contract with tho Irving hell organization to
let tho halt to no other political organization

Ilonry Ooorgo w1 speak at two meetings-
this evening ono It Avenue 0 and Thirteenth
street and the other at Marion square Marion
nnd Spring streets On Sunday n week ho will
deliver his lecturn on Mooes nt Nllsson Hall for
tho benefit of the printers trades Time George
won say thoy cannot havo Cooper Union again

A sketch of Ooorues llfn Is In print and 100
000 copies of it will bo distributed It will toll
that ho was born In Philadelphia Instead of inEngland and It will tel nil nbout his
experience and it Is will refute tlJlntnl
sations that ho was a rat printer An extract
from his book on free trade and protection has
been prlnteJaud 100000 coploor it are circulat ¬

ing to show the worklngmou time kind of a freo
trndor George Is why Ills photographs
btuo boon printed ant aro on smile lit twwnty
cents each Ho has nlso sat fore medallion
aud thousands of them will be struck oft as
soon as the tile Is cut

Open meotlnira wore hold last night In sev-
eral

¬

districts Most of tho work though Is
done nt the secrotmneetinge of the trades unions
and assemblies After time business meetings
they are addressed by George organizers nnd
the plodes are circulated for tho signatures ol
those who have not already singed

Henry Georges books have been printed by
Ltttlo A Co nt Astor place nnd Lafayette
place and the plates of his book 1rogrees nnd
Poverty havo boon kept there Franklin
Pressmens Union No9 which hna es-
poused

¬

tIme causo of tho striking press toot ¬

ore recently appealed to Mr George to
Influence with Llttlo t Co to Bottle tho
strike and Mr George was notified by
the firma that so far nn thoy woro con-
cerned the strike was causing no Inconve-
nience

¬

The Union notified Mr George yester ¬

day however that unless ho removed thoplates of his hook from tho house of Llttlo it
Co ho would Incur their displensuro Mr
Geortre nccodod to tho demand so far n to
order limo suspension of nil work on his book
until time of tho present difficulty
with time feeders Time plate have not beenactually withdrawn but work on tho edition of
Mr Goorgoa book now In tress his boon sus-
pended

¬

Mr George simply declining to tnkoany side In the lslull or to have hIs work
dono thorn

Henry George received a despatch yesterday
from 03 l> F Gutschow of Man Irauclsco
authorizing him to draw for 100 to help tocarry on the campaign Mr Gutschow la time
lormau translator Georgus Progresa and

Poverty
Time committee appointed nt tho mooting

hold ut Chfcknrlng Hull held n conference nt
time himdrjnnrtnrB nt time Colonnade Hotel nndappointed James itodpath Kdncrd Johnston
and Charles r Wlngnto a commlttoo tn confer
with tho Eighth street commlttoo and to re ¬

port touiorrow-
ArratigHmentH nro being made for a maims

meniinc In the Gormnnla Assembly Booms on
Oct 19

number of voters of the Tweutysncoml
wlrdmetllAt night nt the residence of Dr lK

I West Sixtieth atroot and formedHenry George Club Dr E was
elected President Patrick I DulT DrDuffy werenpuolntnd to make
for a mass meeting noxt nrrnnremonl

Time rronohspenklne citizens opened a
roBlotrr of votore lout night at the Frnnco
Ameriean Henry George Clubs headquarters
510 Sixth avenuo Fiftyeight names woro
added to thu roll

OUINO FOH TUB Hill HE OITKIIS-

Perknp well Find tot Now Who 1iiy Mo
bOy J2xpenseB Abroad

Tho Grand Jury began yesterday an in ¬

quiry into the alleged bribe giving by several
railroad men to got tho lit on J way Hallroad
atoll thtough Assistant District Attorney
Davis submitted voluminous documentary
dunce which ho and his assistant Indictment
Clork Lindsay have boon at uroat pains to
prepare Tho Ortnt Jury adjourned at IX
oclock custom they did not re-
port

¬

to either Judge Cowing or Judge Glider
sleeve that their work for tho day was ended
nnd that they desired to bo discharged They
separated without obaorvlng this timehonored-
fomnllty This was accepted as an indicationthat they bad important work still ou hand

On Monday It IA either tho Peoundcttootplos Charley wIl brouihtfroJ the House-
of Detention Alter atlarge upon his own recognizance despltu n
pending Iltlctmonl for perjury will be called
ns a least two indictments for
bribe giving are looked for early next week

It was reported yesterday thnt tho watchupon the Indicted boodle Aldermen had boon
redoubled In view of time approaching trial antipossible conviction of eAldorman tiiylee
Miller Farley und Kirk There iIB no neces-
sity

¬

It aeoms to us salil Assistant DistrictAttorney Nlcoll for redoubling our precau ¬

tions against tho flight of any of time Indicted
Aldermen Thoy npp nr to us to bo ninplo I
do not think that anyone of the AMernnin
ho should bo disposed to seek safety In Iwould got VOr tar before he was Jllht
with a turn A rood many UI
ncros sold an olllclal any thnt If Snylna IIs
convicted nil of the other Indieted nnd untrlodAldermen will skip They said the sonic aboutJnohuos conviction Hut ns the result will
show cnch Alderman Is conlMont thnt ho will
hnvt butter luck than any other
in limit conflileiiei hn Is lt rmnnlnd
paid couriir Thorolorn a general flight nf
Aldurnien If Snylcs Is convicted need hardly
bo looked fo-

rAsltlnt District Attorney Nlcoll drnppotl In
on llyrnes late yesterday afternoon
ind alter Illtoon minutes talk took him 1010r i I

Wiiinein Wko Will Fry tn V lc
Miss Kllzabolh Bchoonmakor presided nt a

meetllilfof Hnmen velcidn at tic Aberdeen hoot
IJroaJway and Twent first slteet The women i recent
agreed to rcifUlpr mini swear In Ibm rote wbcrt neces-snry A resolution w m alp ilunandlni Hint 111mm eJtore of elettion rccihe the otes uf the workinirtiirir-
swive andI dauifhters A citonnllten uas aprolnteil to
Issue mom aildresa lo the womvuof thetlty ibis CaliKtu
Uoty was elected Treasurer

Aotnlnnled fur Car
Former Congrossmnn David Wllbor by the

Republicans of time Twentfouith New York district
The KIT Wlllard Hpauldlnir by limo Prunlbitiunlstsof

the SmMitli MaisachtiSLttsdUirlct
A A Itannev nomlnatiit by the Republicans of the

Third Masssiliuseltsdlitricl
Labor IIOlluloo11 btI louis Eliyh tim district

Hcbard Koje i flat mdsmm
Tbiilli UiliiU tN JJ HnUlifuld

h the D0inopruts of Iibo hoiond Nebraska district ItTlioininattil i1 A McKeeuban of lUit DloiiJ
The Hi lied Ltbor pin v In iL Ioul lima nominated

In time huhlli illiirn hi moon Mnth Oeorife ii
UMllooii Tnlh ilhmiLeil llmelifiird

1 liu IIndettnittnt Ihvrullu smmm tee time Mflb
Alabama district yettrilayI iiomlnufd iI1 t iVuoth In
UJ J F Inbb Hi livmurratlc numlnco

Tho NL mr tic Fourth iiutrki nf N tv 1

ymti rda Coil ILewis tom Jllarc mi of rlarx C5 ty I he Ime a irointntiii Uwrcr and nialg
billllant record IIn Itbn war In hi jell he lost a tn 1

80 Iulle
Tharo was a IVIIII thu Democratic Convert

iii lily HCO or fOUIlon lnll 01 lhu-Idy Ou rclh 10IIId till Iiei Uimhrjem II this

nler Iow I 1iriiehe IIIr IOHIOI Item so er has

thdu frIll eULitti
iii time 101ulhcII Comm eslioit ill mite

TwmtheLxtlm lmmgrmo mmml 1111-orI At 2 V MIi e hi ititIt mmml i

luy 7 LimIt ldlOI COUII 7culorln 11I-U

Jollc1 hmtee-

TImo Irohlbitlonlnts wilt display the names of
tluir cnHlHUs for M itc ely atd cotlmty uici on a
tarn LI r nluch h lobg iwniiKacrois lime street Ibis
afon oint4iirloclfroiii tbelr licadiiartctr 3J La-
ottirt ii Ii ilm om

flu hOI Jifffrion flub of tho Hftitrlli As tmbly
liitttI aJojitedresolutliinsnrKiiic1 union on fin ny-

isnliiliu ami reionimondlnI Id Irunnn2 Mtrn
men rllllnIJI for cU tr iH Me-

Aii
I

I
rUuJltI J iijii mml JIt fur

ALt omit iim

An tIrsss wko lualitnl m Itelnu a IonUee-
lluoillr

A oeuulo orUlnal Auinciii in icltcoats time rival
ot Kami Kemble no color 11 In tho day uf lie
VoiunteT flue Pepar iiunt r Hio lw York fire liJ
dies prol > cl < id llti bjciln 1 rllDI lime 6c< tonor
rl w Jorim fuAn

THE HOME CLUBS VICTORY

ITS DKLEOATES FItOll TTOVIH oDMUX8D 10 TUtt CON PIfNTIOJf

A Wuln Report of the Committee
Inveiilcatlon Ck > mplaned br 1omdarl-
yad Adapted Tke ConTeatlon Organized

RtcinioND Oct S Today has been 0Hold
day for tho Homo Club Tho General Assembly
of thoEnlcbtsof Labor has at organized
tho rooort of tho Committee on Credentials lies
boon accepted Mr Iowdorlr has delivered his
alreadypublished ipoeob and tho way la now
clear for tho work that Is to bo done Tho Com-

mittee
¬

on Credentials finished tin worklato last
evening and when tho Assembly mot this
morning It was ready to report on tho contest
over the 81 Louis delegation District Assem-
bly

¬

17 ot Louis has two factions In Its ranks-
At an election bold forty days before tho As-

sembly
¬

mot as tho constitution provides six
delegates woro chosen They wore equally
divided between tho Homo Club and antiHome
Club factions As Secretary Turner needed all
tho votes ho can control bo ftavo Casper hoop
of 81Louts a dispensation permitting him to

an election within tho onlttutonallmitHoop and his faction hold an on
Sept 22 and rcdlootod the three Homo Club men
already chosen and three others Ono of those
now mon had transferred himself from
District Assembly 101 to District Assembly
17 within six months and was therefore
inollnlble to net ns delegate from 1 Tho
committee however reported their
furor and tho report was adopted So Mr Tur-
ner

¬

tots hIs three mon and the mon recognized
and supported by District Assembly 17 are sent
out Their names aro Kennedy llcreholu
and Kilcullon Precisely tho samo question
was in tho case ot John Morrison asInvolotwas case of tho delegate from 17 And
101 only Morrison was opposed to the Homo
Club Morrison it decided did not belong to
District Assembly 126 but the credentials of
tho other four men sent as delegates though
Ignod by him as Master Workman of tho dis-
trict

¬

were accepted and tho delegates admit-
ted

¬

This Is only another Instance of the Con-
ventions

¬

disregard for consistency-
As soon as tho Committee on Credentials had

boon dlnchttrgod tho delegates began to draw
for the budges which thoy are to wear Tlioso
are of blue silk with a heavystar of gold bullion-
at the top On tho faco of time badge Is tho sign
ol the order with a number printed across it
and the words Kupresentatlvo to tho General
Assembly K of JL Itlchmond Oct 4 1SHG
Hereafter no names are to be mentioned In tho
proceedings tho speakers being known merely
by their numbers Mr 1owdorly drew 535
Bovon hundred and ton badges woro dlstrlbltotto delegates actually present
given to Master Workman itogoras baby The
Master Workman Is a woman lives in Chicago
and has brought her husband along Ho also
hitppons to bo a delegate

Time annual addronsof General Master Work ¬

man Fowdurly wa tho first timing In the after
noon It was printed In full on Vodnoaday
Then tho oomtnUtno appointed at Cleveland to
Investigate the Homo Club mndo Its report Iboll Its sessions nt iitS Forsyth street

city nnd examined Mr Iowlrrly and
otluT members of tho General Dxocutho
Board tie leaileis of the club amid others Ita
report was n thick cant of whitewash It con-
tained

¬

lit conclusions of time comiultlon only
resoutimig no OvihIOlmCe to show on whnt such

conclusions worn toadied As soon at Chair-
man

¬

llrldeenator made a motion for Its adop-
tion

¬

opposition aloha Jim ijuoitlon was
whether thn report should bo nccoptud ns pro
souted or whether the testimony taken should
accompany It

Mr low orly called James A Wright of
Philadelphia to thu chair and took tlio floor In
bflhalfo the report as presented Ha spoko-
throcauarters of an hour and added to tho
committees coat of whitewash He exonerated
time club from eli blnmnliI the attempt to na-
snBslnnti him attributing the Buhomo to sOlehotlisadod Jnjiutlo OB lie did not any-
one in tho club would concoct such a cruel
plot Ho maintained that limo retort as pro
anntml u nc Alllltnlnllt nail hn lllil tint POllRlllHr
itolthor advantageous or nacossarylfor time tes-
timony

¬

to bo placed before time Convention
Flnallyhtinppenlod to tho Convention to accept
the report as It hud been matte

Tom Uolllv of time tulouraphors spoke against
the report Ho asked for fair play lie tbought
tho testimony should uccompany the report as
ni net justice to the Homo Club as well as
to Ithe order

Joseph Mngulrn of Philadelphia nnd Frank
Foster of Massachusetts also spoko against time
report but none of tho leaders of time club and
noun of the Important witnesses except Mr
Powdorly had 1word to sy on time subject
Tho report was finally adopted nt It stood and
tho Home Club rehabilitated and declared to
bo a pack of greatly maligned lambs

There was considerable excitement in tho
Convention when It became known that a dele-
gate

¬

had been detected In Bonding out it tele-
gram

¬

to a newspaper for which bo was acting
as reporter Another member who understood
telegraphy hoard tho delegate last evening
send a niensnge of about 250 words from tbo
olllio In Fords lintel The moisago ended
with iho triumphant remark Tlilsltn scoop
Nothing was said at tho time but time delegate
wIts brought up with 1 round turn this after ¬

noon Ho was not the only member suspected-
of combining two Irreconcilable functions of
reporter and delegate

Before time Convention adjourned for the tiny
Mr Powdorly appointed 1 committee nt nine
on Law ono of cloven on Appeals anti Orloy
nnces ono of nine on the Ktnto of the Order
and a special committee of live to distribute
such matter OH comes In to the appropriate
committees Thero will bo others on resolu-
tions

¬
Vo anti throo Important special com-

mittees
¬

on tho Kducntlon of American Chil-
dren

¬

for CitIzenship on the SulTragoiLuws of
Rhode Island nnd on those of tIme District of
Columbia Thom was no evening session-

Mr Powilcrly was very Into In meetnl tho
reporters this evening Ho that
story 1lllshet tuls morning as coming from

I know nothing about It I
know nolbluJ of any such ruvlslon nl our Con ¬

tharo mentioned 1 called on
tilt Dishon of Richmond to pay my respects ns
I alwnys do whon 1 come to such cities as this
My cal In no way related to time Knlghta of

I irmt think wo mentioned time Order
In tile halt hour I was there Nor did tho Inter ¬

view hlo anithlnc to do with time question of
color nns purely social 1 Intend to writetonight If you 1 let me n lotion setting
forth our side of question of social equal ¬
ity We hate boon misrepresented and I in
tn+ rrrfy to M wrtn iew nr own

John Morrlbon rejected delegate from DIs-
trlot Assomblt 120Bald josturday to TiE SUN
reporter that time charges that ho An
nrchlst were mad to projudlcn tho minds of
delegates ntcalntt him They know who
stanod those reports he said that I nm
against tIme Ica lilnus of the Annrchlsti I do
IHIovo in fOLiul dumocracy lu tho ideas of
Marx nnd Lnsallo which are procl oly tho
same ns tho principles of the Knlgnts of Labor
Idnfvnny Knight to contradict me If the
holding of these Ideas was the cause of my
rejection 1 should bo perfectly satisfied to
stand or fall on them but It was jealousy and
fear lot justice that made them turn mo Ot

Obltimrr
United States Honator Austin F Pike dropped

ileailt on 11 forum near Franklin Kails S I at noon 3 es-

terday He lImIt ben In lila usual health since May
when hs returned from Washington lie see 07 years
of ao mint leans a ldor one son and two ilauf liters
llu linilheVI many Important fitulu offices was a mem-
ber of Cumiris from IN72 to 1871 and was elects
Inlleil Stale Senator hll 3CoilI Jo pb I Arthur a noted ihlrmaiter many
retire Rffoitud lu llralnlree MILS on fhilrsUV ajiil-
S7jeur IIIIHJM ivhin nr > toitUer nt the siiiji Harbin
ocr of Huston he houtid the tltt Atiurlcau iluj t > or-

Innitseit i ullfornla-
tlcirso VUolney WUIesdlPd at 10Ililtlc strict llrooS-

yn S isieriU ajil uo til > earl oko lie na mem
her of tie dry roods linn lo tuickl Uutles nboie
store nos Jihro td in thu grist Ivarl stricti Ore Ilit
IKI I he ILllrullho dry uiunln comniisslou business
10 leais liv hlt omit on u son

< 1 bill wood ntI rHiulitclianiplnn illed > oi-
terUI if con uini Utt Stu Url hol aiulut-
Uluiilr aged 4J

John Taylor proprietor of lattice llolil In Fn cliol I
which wan dcstroj ml Ity mIte rtteutO died on Iburs
da nlnbtul iron illstcte-

Ih 1rlnri nf 1011011 Ion tu 1811I a member cf
he Utter Iliulo iU

the ilIrulh Is annout ced of 1fof Ircrlcr of time lbs
raudt iSmam3 I ieaiemny

I r bvbufcr a ruinmeiit Irc Mason of llttrlln Is loa
Tka 1iilc Hunt Hume ICulllied

NEW 1UKN Octt 8Wbllo tho Yao class
crews Icro omit practlitn this aftimoon nuak thieve
enlirt1 thit I101 liouv and rilled the ti Ok111 tie
chili uf 01 r lIlinber of IIne oarmen Jh oredfour cold Uttchii anit abuullJ In cash

Vusel lirulkira-
Jf IlroadHay anl lioustun st atnl1 8th av cornrr 4J
stliaver now rmLmt lisle their lock ot foil anl1 si Liter
clothin for mon alI bojs Iulilou caiaiLuo scut trie-

JJn

ulklx Like li-
Thre I a no such other compendium of nwaor mirror 1

ofcoutwporrr bAllot utuk Wisitt IIy1

itunnifta tBTBtt TO itr ur
Tkt Simple lletknde br nhtek Mr flror-

HtTlnrtled Twst Great Corpora Un
BOSTON Oct BTho Insldoatry of Willlnm

Gray Jrs operations robblnl Atlantic
and the Indian Orchard tld In 0 ro
port to bfl sent to the stockholders tomorrow
Ho began In 1877 to keep a private personal
account with each corporation kut dId
nothing worse than draw his snfnry ahead
of tao previous to 1882 In that
year operation 0 simple and per-
fectly

¬

sae system of robblaa each company
and S t aside two tiara In each year upon
which days tho books and Recounts woro pre-
pared

¬

for examination The days of examina-
tion

¬

of tho Indian Orchard Mia woro the last
Saturdays of ADrl and those
of flio Mills were tho first
Saturdays of Juno and December
Upon theo days aaoh of tho companies-
was In tho folowlnl position Its receipts were
fully Its expenditures alt prop-
erly

¬

vouched for Its proper balance of cash on
hand In tho banks precisely na stated and
nothlngwhntoTorwasduo t it from Mr Gray
upon his private account But I at the
same time tho books of the other company
had also boon examined tbb result would have
boon ns follows Iu rocelDt would have boon
found fully lu expenditures
properly vouched for but IU balance of cash
on hand would have fallen just no much
as Grays Indobladnrns amounted to on
his private account The company whose
examination day it was not would be found
temporarily carrying tho burdens nt both com-
panies

¬

Tho system of robbing Iotor to pay
Paul was successfully operated till TreasurerGrays stealings amounted tJM8UI Olnl then
came oxposuro and suicide The says

A study of the methods so lorii pureessfully used mv
Mr llray plainlyI sltowi thoU thepracllco of exanhmnmifI

took periodically upon a day st for that purpose Is
fatally defective There is no need for special I prepara-
tion for extmlnatlon The Ibooks sllotllitI at all thus be
read for Itt and to be aclr I should be maid
without Riving time for

Itour men summit have known IubleOrr the ac-
countant mmmd tile two at thoxo-
men1 remained reticent wo cannot U how other
should suspect It With these continuing reticent
Mr Irnya position at Treasurer of both companies

10 easy opportunity for dolor as ho did In a
short time large amounts null be slit were trans

ferret from one company tn the other and the regular
business transactions between the corporations were of
such a inairultude that such trinifrs could
and didI appear perfectly natural Kiinpllc
Ity of the methods used rogue lIn hoIW security
trout detection or seen suspicion Loan from one to
the other were large and frequent If at examination
times tIme pavment of dray Indebtutnesa to tie com-
pany to ba examined made Us cash balance
unreasonably large U was reduced to a
moderate atnouut by paying oft loon or In
some enuUaleut manner There wilt no falsifying of
the honks Titers was simply kept Ifrom them the red
that Mr dray owed and even this fact and Ihe-
A1nulllluo

monyfrom Sept br lie bookkeepers
account mint Orays dloOt wns told In full to

each corporation alternately lull previous to its lamination u tv-
Mr drays personal and family cxpensea In the past

five j earn amounted f77000 He pent on hlsachtt-nnoou Ho lost In stock and other speculations abouttunuio
There Is a dispute between tho two corpora

tloni as to which should bear some 3110000 of
tho losi Tho Question will bo settled In court
Meantime the directors of time Atlantic Mills
recommend a reduction of capital stock from
flOnoUOO to JGOOOOO and thon time Iissue of
HOOOUU now stock to supply tho deficiency

TUB aiVltDKIl Of HADDOCK

Story of n State sse Kuw tke Killing of the
1rnhlblllonlsl

SIOUX CITY Oct Important devolop
moonlit havo boon mndo In thn Haddock ussaa-
Rlnntlon case Leuvltt who was arrested in
Chicago yesterday was taken to Klncsloy the
homo of Attorney Wood Ho Is expected hero
on Monday ccomlanrlnl Wood to Chicago
was F A 11 manager of tho Bloux
City 1 i lme Mr Hill was Intlmato with Loaitt and it was through him that Leavitt was
Induced to surrendor hlmielf Hill brought
back with him tho confeyh i at JTotTltt which
has been made public this evening In this
sworn confession Loavltt charges that tbo
shooting was dOnl by John Aronsdorf tho fore-
man

¬

of tho Brewing Company Ito says
On Tuesday night Aug 31 mot In front of

time Sioux National Dank Fred Munchrathbarge Trollior Louis Plath two Dutch-
men

¬

whom Tnibor sail were ant mon ho hnd
employed to do up Hiiddnck Tho two Duteh
mnn RtlrlPllo go tonnrd the stable I dropped

ama by lIme tlmmme we raaelieil thq stables
wn hat got close together and Munhrnth said
If or your man IH aOIDi to lick Haddock

tell him not to punch too hald nit hit
him In tho face once or twice and give him n
black eve That will do as wo dont want to
Ioalvfurherlhanlhlt right Wo saw Had ¬

dock coming across Water street from the
Columbia House No ono said n word ns John
Aronsdnrf started toward him Ho came up In
Iron of Haddock mind looked him In the face and
threw up his nand In front of Haddocks lace
Mr Haddock pulled aomelblns from lila pocket
and struck

I then saw Arensdorf draw his gun and saw
him shoot Haddock I saw nothing more of
Aronsdorf-Arensdorf was arrested yesterday in Dave-
nport where ho had gone as a delegate to the

nf Pythias meeting and is expected to
arrive here during the night Paul Leader and
George Lange woro arrested today and ad-
mitted to tho same bill as Munchrath and
3liertnnn Warrants aro out for other persons
Implicated in the conspiracy nnd It Is said
Leavltt hnsnssurancos that by turning States
evidence ho will escape punishment

fIE E IS TUB ANIUOItlATf-

lko Slay Have hen Show lo Ike Bermuda
Not Provisioned fur ICrnlae

Another day without n word of news as to
ho whereabouts of limo steamship Anchoria
has added to tho anxiety of people who have
friends among those on board At tho Marl
Into Exchange tbo opinion prevails that sho
became disabled In the heavy northwesterly-
gales which prevailed In the last week of Sep-
tember and has boon driven far to tho south
Iff her engines havo broken down or If sho has
lost her rudder and is drifting about South of
time transatlantic course It may bo days before
sites Is sighted

Time AncbnrU has now boon out twentythreeK-
TT ffifttcfcnrr UfTicTfnrornbio rtmtTn

stances she would ha > u luiohud tiiIIB port thin
rein tYI Biro Oomin At nmorl hnrdlK fortake mure than a supply of pro-
visions

¬

anti It la not likely that time Anchoria
bal more titan enough for twenty dnya Thero

little In her cargo that could bo used for
fool so that oviit JI1 the vessel la nbovu water
and doing her best to got to lort hot passen-
gers

¬

may bo stiffening for
TIme Itlchmond Hill a tramp from London

arrived yesterday but did not report seeing
ha Anchoria It Is possiblethat BUO bus been
blown to some port which has no cable com-
munication

¬

with time rest Qf the world

Commander Tuylor on lie Menrnaua rnnnl
Commander Henry 0 Taylor U 8 N read

before the Geographical Sodomy at Checkering limit last
night a taper on the Nicaragua CanaL IU began by
nstanclng tbo three proposed methods of cominunlca

lon between time two orcansthe Panama Canal a
sea level route time Ttliuantepeo Ship nolln ay and mba

Nicaragua Canal with locks He considered the latter
time most feasible and economical of all the means of
communication between time ocoitu being taster
throuiih f ake Nicaragua mitt1 tie San Juan lllvcr this
rrgloitI btlns healthier am the rout compared nllhI that
ofLuiiilrnctli if the other routes nniiderfully IUs Luke
Nuaragnit eilertd a fresh water harbor a dept or imp
tile und strategic toe lncomparabl superIor to any
otlur that could be eltMlcd IIn Idttion tIme Mca-
rnuimn iioteriiineni hal oflmd mho Uiiitrd htatf lbs
limllccc of construclliu ithe taiial and II was tin
I eratl u that the control oil troteclton of elilrnl
Aleral states should 10 ited In our riovernniLiit

lrbound to protect tlliem Iirom httrnpean In-
Hion revftion Dili mnJ IInterest Ilnnman IlerItt ior said drinand nrepimllon for dominationI Hi-
etturo wns illu > lraied si till etvteopllcau lea > aud woe

Utuuod tu by a large audltiae

XCuimimuvmol of t kler JustIce kuc Ilemulu-
WAsiiiKdiON Oct BTbo arrangements for

heriiuutal of tIle roll of the tutu Chief Justice
Chaie lu Ohio are about lomplettd The renulns will-
s s escored frtun the nutery to the depot on Udncs
lay aftermhommm mel I mOld l du11 Clncnnal on llurs
div iniiriiinff 1 i mmemmriel I l lu tieornooii ot 1hurslay In Mule Hull > llomlii IIs ID-

Itthwr tie mi morlitl all rem and Jusilco Iutlhi H C aud-
iuntor VortIces emil mttisa mire expectI ti em citT-

Ime funeral irrilom uiM I btld m time chartl of Airlng
Orate Cummietemt onlhurtdi aftcmoon

Hlnatnz tar Ike IlrMilll of Stir 1nrenl-
BvnicusiL Oet 8 Paulino JlomnndIrDIontu of limo Alntrliran II era IV rOl I mr

frmemmie In tyrale 101 I l Oi their Inlllon The
AlhaU n Iii Itme lommicot or Iii rim e lilt II mimic Stats

lime eomhmmr cc Sr mmii1 t it 5 nII I us ermima
lie Tho Ior Iio muliiilmtm me Iml y us a mift 10 the-

peremitIU ir emit tIme Lhmemos iIammr s iii are
urmmmsmls hf 0 ubl cJI IIi miii uIIy 11cr mmiathe-
raol IY olILj liii glue l wlh1-
0m time emil of tim comicetI IJ

n
RENEWING THE BIG FIGHT

EIGHT TJlOVSANlt tIKX 8TIIJKE IOlTHE UlallTlltlUIt LIAr

The Cklenio 1oekera Heatora the TonIIonr-
Jlnr Tkelr Ilunda <11 tVork Hundred
OOlecra on Guard got she Inektiif Immure

CiiiOAao Oct BI tho big strike which
was begun at yards this morning
does not result in bloodshed It will bo

Ito loss than mnrvelous Nearly all
hog lon now Tho em-

ployees
¬

say that Inasmuch na tho packers
Intended to look thom out on Monday un-
less

¬

they returned to tho tonhour day
they thought it best to elvo the first blow Tho
struggle promises to be 1stubborn ono Tho
mon say they aro prepared for 0siege nnd that
they will fight to tho bitter ond rather than ro
turn to tho old system

Tho employees of tho Chicago Packing and
Provision Company gathered nt tho house n-

an early hour this morulnl After a brief con-
ference

¬

they not to accede to tho prop ¬

osition of tho packers to return to term hours
work The decision was regarded its final and
unanimous and tho mon wont wilt
with excltomout They assembled out ¬

side and marched down to Armours five
hundred etronl The intention was to
induce 1 Cos mon to go out with
them Tho excitement In and about the pack-
ing

¬

houses for a fewmluutes was Intense Time
men congregated outside on the railroad
tracks and their yells for their brethren to
drop their tools and jon them drowned tho
shrieks of tho locomotives Armours men
however refused to unit work

Falling to got the mon to strike the crowd
ran 101mol to Lovl It Doud A Coa packing

Armours they attempted to get
time men to leave the killing bench and join
thorn and falling iu this tho crowd hastened to
tbo AngloAmerican Packing house
and tried to got the employees there to join
them But the mon wore not yet ready

Bhortly boforo J P M however evidently by
preconcerted action all tbn meu employed by
those Ilrma rolueed to work and joined tho
strikers

Amour A Co John Morrell J T Hlckey 4Co John
International IrovlMon Company and theAugloAmerkau Im king Company

There woro between COOO and 7000 of those
mon making about HOUD In all who shuck dur ¬

Inlthe day Some of Murrolls won after going
decided to return to work Thu strikers nt

onco Invaded the pmoe to compel them to quit
A riot ounuod and the lako police wore sum-
moned

¬

to quell It
The quoetton which IB provoking much dis-

cussion
¬

Is in relation to time cattle butchers
nnd men working lu time hoof houses A mini ¬

her of bout butchers said this morning thatthey wore satisfied Times woro getting
nil that asked for ton huurs pay for eight
hours work Their Interests did not clash
with time Uiteresta of limo hog omen anti
for that reasoni the latter would not ask
them to go out It U thought bv the pork men
that If thu hoof mon can bo Induced to go out
nnd the ontlrosystem is tjuralyiod It will nsMxt
thorn materially amid help to bring time packers
to terms It Is moro than probablo that limo
lookout will not bo very old whon the beef
houses will bo closed by time pork men the en ¬

tire system Hilsnomlml anti 211001 omen thrown
out of work Armour Is Quoted as saying that
bo would have his house running by Tuesday
strike or no strike

llotb packers and mon are reticent each
waiting for Homo algnltlcant move on limo part
of tho other Time hackers are prepared lor a
strike as there IB but little work on hand lime
mon lu a large number of the houses have boonworking half nnd even loss time and limo
packers aro conlldunt ttmt thoy can secure
an adequate force to handle time neces-
sary

¬

buuluusa Tho omen say that under
the tanhour sistom they killed only
4000 hogs In a day and that they now kill
y80U Time employees at Fowlers say there Is
no difference In the output of that company
now and under the old system

Uhould the strike become general about 28
000 people will bo involved They are distrib-
uted

¬

ns follower
Warren 4 Co 200 Armour Co COOO

AnirloAmericnn 2500 Chicago Packing 2500
Allurtou 2JU L hi hood 200 Morroll A Co
huh liotsfonl t Co aOUi Daldwtn V Co 250
International 200 Jones A Stiles 200 Hilbor
horn 200Mornn A Honly 200 Curtahy Co
thOU Ferguson aoo Hatoly Ilros 300 SwIItA
Co 30ou Nelson Morris 3000 clerical foicos
4000 truckmen arid teamsters 4000

Throe hundred special olllcors under Wit ¬

liam A Plnkerton are now at the scone of thestrike nnd 200 moro are expected In time mornlog Mr Plnkorton says that ha represents all
time firms who published that circular that thoy
would resume time louhour system on Monday
Ho says also that they more going to go to workMonday and If time old employees interfere he
will look to the interests of the packers

Time specials are nil in uniform are armed
with Winchester rifles and have soornl roundsammunition with them The striking em-
ployees

¬
say there U no use for all this display

nsthoy are lawabiding citizens and moan to
be peaceable If the packers cannot makemoney under time eighthour system they say
thor are willing to work for smaller wages butthey wish a continuance of the system

A NEW JltlSll BILL

The Cabinet Preparing a Measure for the
Government of Ireland

LONDON Oct 0The tuiu Acirs says that
n committee of the Cabinet Is preparing a bill
to establish four national councils to represent
tho provinces of Ireland Tho bill differs
horn Mr Gladstones bill chiefly In the omit
alon of provisions for a legislative body at Dub-
lin

¬

With this exception the bill fully meets
time aspirations of time Dome Rulers in regard
io transferring to local bodies time direction ot
Irish affairs now dealt with nt Westminster
time Qoornmnnt has secured for tills bill time
liourty support of Lord Hnrtlngton mind 31 r-

Llminhiirlalii Mr Gladstone was not consulted
In time flintIer

Time Afifs oppresses the belief that Mr
Chamborhiln Is time teat author of time scheme
and that time litntmell ties will rojoct time bill with
contempt Cummontlng editorially on tilts
bill limo AVirs says lImo fJournmont are
sangulno that they can carry limo bill It Is
possible Unit ninny Liberals will support time
muasuro as a Welcome Installment If time bill
passes all tilt world will know that Ireland
owes It to Mr Gladstones bold initiative anti
tu that alone

irIsh Tenants mind Tkelr Landlords
Lotri Oct 8 TLoGovrnnunl uncross to

bs dolly receMrir ample evidence that tho > o Kent
movement In Ireland IIs collapsing thanks to the good
iarsst tile Improved prices this Driller are receivIng
fur their stock of butter and tie wiirineen cnn enuent
upon tie agllutlon The > tile 1111 Ititunce in Koicoinmim-
v here James O Kollj the Natlo-
dUtnct

alln member lor thill-
ITChill J U Coo tile ineml for lare started a

ho Kent movement on lat undav Ness they ay
55Cii the Land Leiiruc branch uteri mire st nilhiK itep
Utatlonstii this landlord the incIte loading tliu 11 tl-

uiloners praj Ing for rail utimmme rents emit promising
that If their reiiueits are granted the tenant will tutu
toy the reduced rents

Giving Grim Kaalbstra lime Cold Should
Bom Oct Sdon Kaulbnrs moot with a cold

reception at Kisto a A inciting of 100J of the inhabt
ants declare azalnil tile Intervention of Ruisla Uen-
Kaulbars notified the olttcera of the IiuKarlan artsslatluned at Mltova by letter tu nuut hint and heir o-

mimesoace from the CVar Hie ntnoers replied that lie
should address this UuUarian tlo tnmitnt

Tralalnt African lllsslonstrlcsL-
ONDOK Oct 8A Cnthollo mission house

for tralnimr African nilsiilonarlv will be started in
Muiinster Oerinany In IrtdT A large tumId lias already
ieeit nbsirtbed for Its malntensme ami evcryihng
mints Ito limo succts of the umlert king 1 tie hIs i
bather Anirhelit llelchenbaclt lias been sheeted to act as-

cutiJuctorof the Institution

To aU that 1ailuud lust Egypt
HrntiN Oct 8TIme rnnhrhe Zntiiiig SayS

hat M lUrbette the new French Ambamndur to iir
many comes rbnrgeil wltlin proposal for a luroieanc-
unfirciK In XnrLli IM7 for tie murimme nf demand
lIlt that lllgtand eiucnatH I10 lit tile utaiuMlou tu Lie

foluntd by lime iitultjiuilloii of KkJlt

llun ert shut Slenuce tae holy See
HOSIE Oct 8The Vntlotn yesterday sent

lish prlvutu instrucllins to Ito tliffcitut > UIILIQI abroad
remardimig lila ohm clerlutl allitilon In Itchy The lore
II unxlouv Ithat forrlgu tiovtrnmntha be fuily luform
of HID In rijhttig iiKiiacs ioU iluugrr to is much me-
loly bce Is i pocj

Jrssrp Cuntlnic l Aew Ynrb-
PirlH Oct 8M do Lessors will attend the

deilcilionof liarlholdls Maine of Llbil lit Ktw York
or let H

A Ioniinlilrc of the Ilumber nf lltputltt has apj olntcd-
icerrcbi li nl Jc lli I orM sIllt M ejmiler lu rririint

tIle Climiiber nt the dedication of tb e llsrthuldl statue

Ckurcklli Ilrallk Tour
IOSDOV Oct 8TIme Importance attached to

Lord Ilimloljib Churchill vlf lo Uermaiiy iIc Ihusuri
mile uile aIm it tla recruit his licallb He U uon lu-

tssJsu

AN AKtlUlItUT ILtir
A SCheme In hum Vleniin im4 Aisnsslnnte

the Emperor
LONDON Oct nTuo Clironfetr corro

Apondontnt Paris says ho tins just hoard from
Vienna time details nt n startling Annrchlot plot
to destroy Vienna and to assassinate Kmporor
Francis Joseph

Time conspirator hnxo plane wcro frustra ¬

ted by the authorities had intundod to carry
outtho plot on Oct 4 Various timber stores
wore to bo set fire to throughout tha city and
during time confusion public buildings were to
bo blown up with dynamite

The police seized Immense quantities of
bombs and explosives In different parts of thn
city especially near the Imperial residences a-

BchOnbrum nnd beneath time bridge lending to
the palace which the Kmporor crosses dally

It was also Intended to make nn attomp
upon the lire of the Umporor at the sarao time
A largo number ol foreigners and Austrian
wore arrested

The ringleader escaped to Germany In
eonaoquoDco of the stringent antlBoclalts
law news of tbo discovery of the plot did not
leak out for several days

AXA1IKL LAtiUtNS LONG FAST

A Nlneresirnld Girl who Vlrttmllr llvei
anti Tkrlved on Air for tlflrtkree Hay
MrxiTEAroMB Oct 8Anabel LanRnn the

0yearold Wisconsin girl who a short time ago
became known because of her long and volun
tary fast Is In this city recovering Hho Is
quite healthy though she has not yet nccjulroi
a normal appetite tier motherr said

Last January Annbol began to lose appetite
and gradually discarded time use of food At
first she gavo up tea and coffee then she
stopped eating moat and vegetables and finally
milk and fruit woro discarded During her
long fast she virtually lived on air She drank
water in great quantities and inhaled the at
inosphoro with much satisfaction Sho became
dreamy and slightly preoccupied but did not
decline In health Her cheeks became moro
Palo but sho was not reduced In weight toany extent SItu delighted to roam in theopen air and always roturnod from n ride na
Kay as n lurk She had such n longing for the
Holds aol woods that It was a trial to her when
night came To People who saw her nnd said
eln was not well ohio would say I am mill
right 1 cant die ns long ns I am not hungry
and Inm not hungry yet Hhownsnt this timmme

under time euro of Dr Ovorpock By his direc-
tions

¬

silo was regularly bellied In milk and
olive oil Bho was milo Induced tn take minute
anti homdopnthlo utile Every devices was re ¬

sorted to to stimulate a taste for foot Dainties
wore temptingly exposed but sue rejected
thorn nil alike On the fiftythird day she was
soon to nibble a crumb of bread From thattime site began to gradually recover her appe ¬

tite Mime began with the same things that Bho
left off on but even now she will not oat meatDuring time llftythrce days sho lost ton pounds
only She now hna n ruddy skin and shows no
symptoms of ill health sho stilt delights In
limo open air nnd bias a wholesome dread ot
strangers Tho fuel that she suffered no pain
or Inconvenience whatever makes it hard to
understand her case

The physician in speaking of this said
Hclonco teaches us that tho atmosphere orvitalizing element wo brontho holds In solu-

tion
¬

every property matter In time universe
nnd tioeseolomonttu find tlmomrcounterpnrt In tho
human orgnnlsm hence time human system Is
constantly uoltiL roconoratod by and through
a law of life within It and It U possible to Im-
part

¬

times very missonce of physical life through
time respiratory system nnd do time work ot
well mnsticntoil digested and thoroughly as-
similated

¬

food

COt FACSKElt CUT Illil 8I1VHT-

Lieut Benedict rut Uiuler Arre r r At
temptlBK an Arirumecl

The five noncow mission oJ officers of
Company H Thirteenth Keglmont who were
reduced to the ranks by Col Facknorforalleged
insubordination have retained Counsellor
sell Benedict the First Lieutenant ot the same
company to argue their cage before the Colonel
and request their reinstatement It this was
refused Mr Benedict was Instructed to take
limo case into the civil courts Lieut Benedict
called on Col Faeknor in his office nt time Flat
bush avenue armory Brooklyn last night andbegan to plead limo cause of the live reduced
mon Col Fat knar cut him abort by sayIng
that tIme mon had been guilty of gross Insub ¬

ordination anti had been justly sent back to
time ranks and that ho Lieut Benedict wes
also guilty of Insubordination In the action he
had taken

Furthermore said the Colonel I alsoymca you under arrest
Lieut Benedict was much surprised by the

Colonels sharp rebuke and summary action
and on leaving time armory said that no would
bring his own case as well as that ot time men
before a civil tribunal

Aged Ilnekleberrr Pickers
WTLLIiRKTIC Oct 8Time gathering of

huckleberries ii a very profitable hnlustry In this sum-
mer mouths unit until tile In September Aged people
and children find smi opportunity to keep their lingers
busy and muke a llttlopin mooney Each day the country
hills ore Ultict ss hIm group of pickers who troop out
as early as the sun has rUen Omit remain In the pat
lures until evening Tho fruit Is sold to sliiim anl city
niaiKetmen Una family In orth Flomngton Ntw
London count gathered oter lifly btNheln of terries
this season which i let sold nt prltes rjiulnx I rico live
to tlfti LU centB n ipmrt A imltfi of mitrm 3 yule
Tolland counts bfimllid time seir IIJ7 buini uhlcli
were piiked lo twentyv fiinliLtt one liimiU ol three
lilmblu plkkeri bringillk him Itiltyllve bntihels In-
CotntnbU Vlnithim lilly Mrs rarollne lomis H I
yell re oli gnthcrtd 111 M north ot hi lick elrri cc and she

alkidbiilfaiiilletoth4tleldsencbila tm cot thiemmi In
Central I illagt In the FUIIIU tountt Miss Ioib IHillI

walked more thnn n tulle n fiwiito ago omIt gut six
juarts ot berries Mi Is In her JlutI > ear The f n-

lectlctit buckkbcrrlex are little black shilling ttrriei-ami thoca ss ho hInt them know w rll that It takes a gre it
mushy uf them tu nil a iUai I basket

Arrested In Ctinodn fir Foiceiy In New York
OTTAW Oct Unusunlly prompt action

hue been taken lure on mime coou nf a forger who after
ticllmizlntf firms hi New York state tn tile cxtentof-
JBOOikljixvl tu Camilla for rrfiuo The mucus name

r Asiti ro
ince Iaet whit or lie tu cmli to CftMoii N Y nut oilier

a cmrer ha vol terit il i ew cf c f
I roinlneui luinbtr Urni miter there Ilie retch ell a ihctfor JOtn pnri pmuymuemmm omil U HU1 tu bat nlterul It lu
if jijiBiil cilmee ted IUI fruit I t llarlourii Hitnk tu rime
Inin tt V lie U mill tucu > eil mt rjflrijf t s ther-

cheiKion his snnio iirtn ueifrecotln JVni ili lie itt
the Unite HtnK lie KiifntiJ hiunelf Also JIurke liit
klipinir to Cutittita rvnunifU inn iruper iinine IKelt

livid lu Ayliutr JJtbI jitinliinf vxlraOiiion i nj eii

A Yoiinv IVotniina Teirlblo Ilunlk
NEW HAVTS Oct H SIIsi Kimie Taylor aged

J5 > tars woe literally blown to atoms by aim saioiumm-
cf fiihnliiato of nurcuiyat tho lmbehtcr Arms Sac
tory this allcrnoon Unas tile Tajlors duty to In-

ipoct this fulminate charges nnil sho lad about two
Lnarls of the upol diku on the table In front ot tier
rhhe woman mily was tthrown some dittnc omit w 1-
1torrlbly mutlliitel lie window ii hunt of Icr uta
brIm to pleciM omit tir pun of whims tn the I ulidlng-

as55 bruin Uirls 5 tim emit oily n foe feet Lmmnm from
Miislailor simI why werw ljai Ll In Iho uiiitf work
rcuptd null lltlle or no I only Injury IHie cauiu ut
he bxploilon is a no stcr

The Amcrciui Institute Pair
Every tiny has eeoii nn Improvement in the

frcnerHcoiilltloi or exMUts at the Aiutritnii Iiutltiie-
iiliutrUlexMbUoi till toiti < 1it tier si ill bo fcii lit

cuiiiltU ili4timil i ABarmult of tiit Increni tl jIlcas
tIresi emil comfort the nliumlniKo uu fairly iurnl > ci-terily rinclihik AS iO tn Iilm nfttrncoii uni exetilii-

enf MftiilKitlS till aotvvn eiijitj itle c uctrt lu
tic llnril mmlsmlmtvt ijiritoj conprtmjii nni in IpnvotiU-

IMI time jlm14e0l miSt irlal u t ifke ituniljtr s mmimutio i
Illlllll TlluIITN ttllllll a lll ii4a tiiUCVOlltlU JllO
i iiili lion Ik fill tt ftt It wu tsj ccteI lu Lo wliivli is oat
wj a om cit dual

Jim tkttiiUu In < ullforrlu-
Bi > DiEfio not 8A iiarn uluck of carih-

U ku oiciirrttl hcfJ hi 4 n ut k tub IICIIUIU IJlU-
tLratljiuS Here fmiti tut tu is ctm 15 U daOme vtkilui 4

Fnrntlnir a > et isImiuml5p mublmel

M nnm Oct s Sermon Hijasln by order of
tIle tjmrii 11 iinfa nl lu I lit a vt ot tutimU is micw
iluilrj

81IUKm FKOM IliK-

Tha

TIfltUtlhfl
tlilrd race between tin Vticifi tint Ftranor hni

heemu iiottpon J uatii Itlic iii imt of thy tiitI anl-
uit r mmcc nioro favorn U-

MurfACet MullliMI Cf 1 75 vmr totuiuUU ulcll-
vtiurJo3 ijy liHiisiiu Iliiiif ti ttj Mit tAUifLtal-

icr rciMuicw ou Culir nrnt rlUirf
The Collector of uitominc mit Nw orb tAi coii nu

ihiorloet l tti inak slee of utiflnunol iuMi rvi ist LimO in-
i ireiiiiiuetluvuuil ttirv noire o ufteu no iCs ii imiotitbi

if ho chill ileemim Mucli n tourn itittUaliid-
Cfcilorla tiivrt perfect health to ItifNiiti smiI ctiillrcn

Fur toll our tXiitili louse liovt > couilli atinti or
ladigimiims tlur U noihlu Ilk CmtvrLi Ii u ypuji t-

ire4 5 a U itfCAmil

Jill STAUiNTOiV TESTIFIES

ins SATS Inc 11 A rmtmxr MJV jvoi
EXCli41IL7 tilt IIcltITAflIt

lit Pot Out hi llnnilln Irnlert hIimuetCfr
Vlolcne r on Ike Part of kU SIfr but k-

Dldiil Grui her Thriml or Pqmeezo 11

At Limo resumption < it time lilulof InstorI-
lotijnmln btnunton botorr the llrooklru 1ros
bytory yesterday time venerable Dr Spear wa
ready with n carefully prrpnrod list of riucs-
UODB minutely covering tlio two specifications
In the charge ami ono bv ono propounded
them to the nccuied minister Sir Stnunton
bearing In tho witness chair was mucli more
quiet ittul tllBnlllod than on time pravlous Jar
In reply to time questions ho sold

On tlio night before the alleged choking f dlit not oo
emily tlio nine room nllh amy wife We were not In a
Intent altercation cm am subject winterer Chill this

time I am accutd of choking my wife The Dm thinS
I said loniy KifiMThrn I camedo n stairs on tlio morn
1mg of Feb 3 ami fiiunl her iImleiiarinic breakfast In this
kitchen na < I undtrstanl you lays loeii writing me
this eltere l site lit HII eliinble Utile If mini at IIliatliiin anil by mi inin excited Billionth somowhatiiuplenra at lien acttim As to nit nauiml temperot nilml I nhnull > av Stint t am naturally a len
> emit nmn but nut excitable or Irritable I noulftrather not give HIM deiireLtailoti nt niv ltea tcmitir
nitnt or icy nhether silo was subject or not to Miiidrsi
trusties nf iasmn Im helm mliv wife threw the coffee inmy face I was > ln ckeit anil I aentrj the action lutummy out mar IIAIII to rrotict imtirlf irom further Silo
li ncp cbs struggled so frantkalt3 that 1113 haml clumped
tip ami lodged n ohvr Ithroat I illil nut grasp or Imeeosher throat I did not iIroe her on DIP Hour or Icy lolenthand on her 1 think lien act was fmbnlslt liii gave
no vUll lo sUn of beliu cnoked when mj hand was MC

her throat We met ut the breakfast table tho nextmorning and there were no marks on her tliroat that Icould be-
I think anil I nliall always think that mv wife wasbeside herself ami not mlstrm of her own actions whesishe threw the cnrTee In my ftc I mIser desire to en ¬

tertain nny other Iihtor In no wit did1 Mm Stnlmmm Innererlmlltaletomo that MM Ltldlers presence In tIme
home scam dl neainiK to tier or wan miking her un
happy Our rmizititmms continued lobe amicable ns lhehoiud bo between man tumid wife I love teen mvery lam layerup ill mr life I Jo all HITwork ut nlxlit aol Hour write a scumusuntil after ugiiir Ontinarlly mr wife dutnot to KII to hell before 10 oclock but After her returnfrom haraloga nnd while tIre LnlJIrr was at limehouse Hiealn ays retired before B oclock I was notawaro that may wit was watching thee Iildlcr aim meor that hhe cherished any suspicion about us In anaverage I think our home during our married hiM hadbeeua hull at It could bo I pledged my personalproper mi one nccatlon to pay the bull of the houseThere wvro UPter any KUeta at my liotlun who wire notrpHtic or rrlrinli of my wIfe llIcr brother were
there for months at a time when they were out of era
plo meiit

Mr Stnunton had male n favorable Improg
KIOII liy hit rannnor on time witness stand anti
tIme Hov Mr Ilneemnn for time ilofonco pro
posed tlmmit elicit Blilo should lot the CIIKO standns It did refrain from oalinir city otimom ivltnooses and waive tho prlvlliLo of summing
tip The prosecution which bias Miss MinnieHtnunton anti other witnesses In reserve forBurrobiittftl refused to nerapt time proposition
and called Dr Walter II Chase who tostinodthat ho had attended Mrs Ht utnton and hndtold heir not to attend time trltl or toslify etaaccount of hmor impaired health Ho had BOOKno ovldcncn of hysteria In Mrs Htaunton MrsGeorge li Chumborlnln testified

Mr Stnunton cnUil stun houie one lay mint nld thiShiis wlf na< atronhk > ome wmiian all no mate for Ihim
Imo aloe called her name My hii baml trlid to celllthudllTertnieBbetuecn Mr Stallnlnn sill bla wlfr emdwrote Ito tlio fiirmtr lih that oblict In > lew Mra
Htannton cubpniui ntly calliil an Khe Raid at thin request
of tier nttbaml omitt ethyl my hti hiind sot to brliiK anrclnrirei airnlnit Mr Mnunton as alie would not teitlfraKalnalhlm Mr Mnuulon once rime to nnr home cadborrowed n club nnd H res mIter fur I ho piiriio n of ile
frnilimi hlmaUf IlieI Clii tint he ii ni afraid of Mr Inllher > Ir Iiu0l atid lent him n roiowr mill n club an4they Si crituii eiueuty returned to htm by Mr suuntoB

Mr Footo produced small revolver from liil
waistcoat pocket and n large stick with a hie
knob on the end mind tho witness Identified
them ai the revolver and club that wore lent te
Mr tttaunton

The trial will crooood on Monday afternoon

1JSTOlf siairitts11 imn cvnn
lie floe About Amonc kle CongroKntfio-

BAnotntlnz the KuflTerlnff with Oil
In tho big Gospel Tabernacle at Madison ave

flue and Forty fifth treet yecherday afterroon the Rcr
A li MmpKon the pallor went about anointing with
oilro oil the temples of persons who stooit up in different
pews The anointing woo ttart of tIle faith euro service
of the Chinitiomm Conscmltmolm miow Ill mrogreoa in the Tab
enilace enrly oil of thou anoInted were autTerlngf-
romn conic sort of mituccoc ant is lien tile ceremimomly was
05cr oiliere etool imp amid Icctiflri IlISt tIter lIft tire
sloueiy ieemm cured ly aimilitilO Silt faliti i iror tiJim-
iemt Silt wmiilIi allied tIle fmmmtl epecice Tue Curia

tiliti Coiii emlIu syill lat mumitli next NmLiiy If utohilmig
llttplifle Sliijur Cute of Chiheogo miuumilait of Escu-
geilet Mi0113 tilt tart iii mhii eorslces-

Olli of mIe Ilimereet inc evenmu or iie Conseimmin wise
tie itch hell mu it t he mew mmuerhers of i hi btermschthuI-
lmuimle ii Fitet hiatyilrom Street It was reportet llitio-
vmmi lilt mired mm rein t hIll hi id teen llealeh of dlcemsee-
by faith bind iteil guetie of the lmmimme lioco It S me mim-
alsitablitled two core timId a half iigo

Nnenk Tkleiva mind their 1itrinera Excknnffi
Shot

riTT irurfiH Oct 8At noon today ns Gen
J U lljnzll ut Chicago an Insttuctor In the ditpctloa
of counterfilt monev Stta m lie lobby of the 1ost CHile
n Allegheny CIty inKlui Hlth Ioitmaiter In aim he

tail t wallet cnntalnlt ITKJ on a countLr beside him
A num wtio hnd evitemly teen wHtthltur till
orportuuil i quiiklr picked U the a Hllrt mint waS
naklllif ott with It whtn lienell cord him A
fctru ule ctibUrd hilt tthe tllkf drew bit rus Liter mootI lie
am Ilirell who released Ins hoiI nllowinir thftlitfi fg-

PTitiH A marCo rnnvd Kito elite Tie culirlt waS
olncd bi tno acioiniili who tumid on tin tr ur-

Uern shIll ilutrvi nrlnit Ihelr rio olpri Tie Iff WH re
turned nnd fIr a olirm Itime I Inn w in u pi rfiil fiittltlid
of tmm rn ii of the illiiMi4 were rornend all aftec-
u ileptralo piriitT u were caiturel Time maim with this
nnlut how e er got nm amy mid la still at libcrt

Ihr Olover VtlJo needy
UTrCA Oct 8 lDfiio4t8 wane lieu in QIo

eravlllo iodiy our the LoJjeJuf 1Urender time ilruy-

BM who mia foti i id mica icar this lilliijM omit M-

ricliter iiit iniftrwm who was found denl iii a
house ofimljnitloii on Thurpiliy The niito ay on Sir
tie Mtr nit one Ihit bin il atli reultcil fm-
ca

ii iihtnrn-
lnyIt It rotjAtio tli il he illeU siuM-

M
u lila

ii h H rniKtr in I Itliit he fearful at tie ummmmmiemmte-
aCOimiiLlihtci

t

rnlol uthi lintHrtK Si re ndjci-
to

rniil iintll
norrntt IIllI HuEd tIm it lIe rmmigyr UHS etui wui-

wl
i5

ii U Hiiiinknonn man Hlabout I11 oMock on the immghil
of tIle triitft ily

Itumurs of it NknUe li In she ImCim Hums
Collector Maiioun spent Saturday amid Hun

day m ii iifctiniftun Lnterila four ilutA after his ra
turn a rm mir Hew all ut iIhe Cufttom Huilxe rorrllnrl
that hi went tn W n liliuton to cnthult-
ilrnt

with this irch
nlxiut full fnriy rontFiiipl ilil n

lioliitinrnlii
ii miihmt

llx luclir anl that lit hisi mint himiri
ntinut it Iii flSlf alit htiritnr tarmm r liii mit iltald-
IIlhntlfih il1y wan mire o le Mi fjccrn-

Cil Jihll 0 Jr sycil r cilllllt > tiril y
us

hit cnmtnillof
cljltf yt ttit sieclit Treui ur > nituiU of New lork

s
Ike TIcLut rtltccitliilor llritci Vp

Violet Cntnoron plajcJto a good IIOIIEO nl-

he Cacimie ljt nKht old thu ticket j ccnlntorn a >

penned to hac tot 05cr tie panic uf DIP nlKlit bifure
flIt htld lip urine Mr Iili thaI Anllmt-
illitly

mlii as erIgO
ricili t hto Lecii ilt4VI IUOMPI I IMummdI

council fir il I ititi will to dn ILl in lime auwol
tIm liciumen Clli l fIr S 110 miltlJ Jdamuii

Itiiu Over and Killed
A matt was Knocked down and mm over lost

nil lit at Uoi rs street end thiBoncr by u Mcoiit mire
fILms cnr aid instantly thud Nothlrjr was fuind OB

lila thai case a elite to tile inonllt He nnw i ildintly-
liiruana nbout iMIQ s old and ft U iipji ccl jut his

i inb > elUUK lest prnfiU Mfpl en I Jar iii Urlxt-
f the car wlo lives ut JmI I bird auiik HII ftmstatl

Silas Iullru Ilitlm Tur Ditntu e

Chief Justlco Larrccioro lu Iho Court cf
Common liia ieildeJ jxlvtdny thtt the J lion at-

Olarn M Totleu avalnut fvuliu II llrt tn recoier-
It II 1151i daniii I fur brim h of promim or uuvi uu nn4-
nlucllon iritiilo by item hull U not nruuilit it uion-

fir tbetiuitr branch of tII prourt I lie trluUf tlis miss
won bt duo ii fur nvAt Tile lay

mtlr Sloeler IImumuicm tumid tm lfmi tleliied
Delegate Furroll ot tile joutnoj ition plumboid

iail last memihimg thimit tiexaiiIcr tirr it ivmim mmmfeel-

ii tmi Ctiiscremts lare all three mi ii er ilrhO Ii here
ii 10cc 510111S lie rtmmsct to ivmlL I ci ojieei I tIC
tOO iii in I 0 iileii iii t il iih C a-

Si liii Oil tO e deiriielid If il i ilitmi

Tko IVeislhor li ili-
IniJIcntoil1 by IHiulnutVI th rn inlor 1I A-

tIi t on iLi Ol JAW i i u 0 tPl 3j
I M 71 ° u I M Ill i I EI I14 wnlil kU-

j AMMJC fs A ernc in Ott t I
°

A Hfs

nimiiil omco IliJiott if-

wirthirmit SlJthorly vInd near su r
Jummort Un pvr Itir

J0lfJhiim inuvt7-

M
iiry

Vfc > mse tilr cf he tit l tuiji t Iiipectl r C4
Se ill re t it isiii a oiii l Mi uci ml bdf tjI ui ati itliua
CO at tlI A M

Tlii flint riro hfrntn the 3 ichlr1l fi lyvi amid
barb iis tu N tiitlg A ini Ih trtct Jiiiit U iy to
ium lftrmmiJi-

mJihti Km ely cmi en axr lii v A tvlt r nlic la-

UuOiil
i itimimi Ii r ti tieIi ttrday rd lie I icliiiI ut mliiit
Corcti r tlmiaiimm betH in Inquet titrlavl I time

cue uf Jolt ti Pi Ill AII It uni t r f fiti os I uu kitlay tithi t11 heVtftror ktrttt pntkoi limo Tie li
r portei lliM 110 IIIHI lie t Hi P lit Itie utmJ ty I aymilit OaiivJl Ul irvnjlc ci mme-

siVemilv WOiiomi shim ltt vooneu ftcl Dttd vutir


